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Cl A RT o F

H U D S O N's BAY,
f111/ an acco nl of the deßrsin 'f the Com

pan/s Set/imcn V+ ht guaiter, by. a dctachs
ment from the Ma-quis di Jaudreuî/'s J/eet,
uhich jailed fan Cae Francois in the| gand ofSt. Domingo juj forty-nine havs after that
vcryjtt had han dEftated y 4Ždral Rodney.
TU1 [henws thenterprfing [pirit of the French.
Befiesistt or thee rie Frenc feittofmcbtant Jhips have enneofafe to France frontbhe Cape, Under convoys oj ifferent of th/

'vanu ttdjiet.- Donofeph Solant, theSpa.
pj/b Adrisii a, fi/edfiom the Cape te tht Ha:.

vannca with his fîmadrcn,, unmo/e/:d'at
drc/ a/f,4 with 1,3 or 14fsips of be·line, faited
from tht Capefor orts Amertic ; and a/i t/aMS
bas happnetd without the icaji interrupton:fro,.or vsonous Our hipsverebutflighqta-

maged in te a/ton Of t/he t th of Aprii in ciim
parifon ut the Erenchfet. dßation tßCapé
Francoir would have blocked .p the Frenc/
trade to.-Europe ; favedibe Settlements at Hud,
fon'sBa; faßeud the Span i/h dira/ in a
Frenc/pirt, and kept the Gulp of Florida open
for ur ow hom ti owaJd b ets and wul/d
bave prcvented /audrtuitsfaiiiisg to Nort/sAP
ericaooerefit. C/sange and fluauateaion ofCounalat. home,- and inattention abroatd, ba!vk

left the.W[ß-Indian je/s almka fafe for ihé
ceocny/lncc i/sc mont/s of d.4pi?, ast 4f ou foir A yfaio /f tht hne etre sati hen ai f ua-Jtep.W ust-a ble, heot, and vigor'us Councils at
home, and then we' Jalil hanve akr, ivgorous
and fueceffu/ operattons abroad.

Snppem enia la GAZETTE de FRANCE.
-Paris, ' 0ay,.0o/r s z9t, 1784.

Extraof a-Leier/oramthe Situr dt/t aPero%-
Cajitaine t Trai, ß'commandinga div-Ißa
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French Gaze-es ; Operatigu, in Hz4zdßs Bay.

of the Kiwg'sfleet, to the Marpus de Ca/ii,
~tlînCr a.,d Stcretay of Staiefe.r be ÀNit-
rtas depatrta. -

On Board she Scepte- in Huad'n's
Strait, Setnber 6:/b, 1 Sa.

YOU have bcnu infoerncd of rmy departure
froim Cipe Francois tie 3 e11 of May, widh
the Scep-tre of u;. gans, and the Alrce and
EtUgageane é' 36 guns each, commandad by
the Chevalier tic Langle, and the Sieur de la
Jaille, Lieutenans de Va:ircau, fur the expc-

dition in Hudfun's Bay. I had ernharted at

St. Domingo 250 men of Armanac ad Au-
xerros, and 4 zrtillery ten, z rigit- inch

oartars, 3co bomb, and 4 cannon. This
detachmentt test und-r the cornmandk of the
Sieur de Ronairg, Major of the rremrnt of
Arrnagnac. The Situr, le Certais, Captait of
ArtilIeiv in tetfer of the Coloses was
cbargd -ieth wh.abtever i-etned to that depart-
ment. The Sieur de Monueron, Capzain in
the royal corps of Engineers %vas to dire tlhe
operation of the ueges ; and tice Sieur de Man-
fuy. Captain-engiteer of the Colonies was to
takc plans of the coaids and bays which we
were going to farvey.

Nothing remaikable happened in my navi-
gatiðn until the 17th of July, when at mid-
night I made the ifland of Refolution. I
had fcarcely proceled !o leagues up Hud-
fon's Strait, wþen obacles of every kind
multiplied ;, my veffcis remneid fveral days
fait in..the ice ; the feamen went on foor fro;m
one fhip to another 'the-Adiree and Engage-
ante fufferced infinitely, a-and were fo much
damaged in their bows as to alarm me great-
ly. The Scet-tre alfo was very nearly lofing

er redder. Every thing was new to uà ia,
t-hs navigation, which had made me negle&
taking on board ice anhors, which would
have been of the greatefn (etrvice to, me. At
lait on the 3oth of July-, I had fight of Cape
Walfingham, which-is the mou weferly
part of the Straits... Till then I bad no other
guide, than fome points afl ronomialydeter-
mintd-C, inferted in. the Pra&ical Navigator,
and by means of which the Sieur de Manfuy
and mynflf have &cktched out a chart, which
we correied in proportion as the fotg permit-
red us to dcfcry fome rifings of the Jaud, I
now flattered myfelf the greareft of my diffi-
Culties were conquered, and. I burned with
impatience to arrive fpeedily at Fort Prince
Wales. This was the firf place wlich I pro-
pofed to attack ; I bad not an itnant to lofe,
the rigour of the feafon obliging all lbips to
abandun this fea inr the fira. Aays of Septem-
her ; but my impatience.was put to a new
proof. On the 3 d of Augui, afailing with fe-
eurity enouglh in theBay of Hudfon, I was
envelpcd in a fog, and imediately ft-rroun-
ded with large iflands of ice, whicb forced me
to make a fignal for my divifione to bring t-o.
The Fog difripating two hours after, I faw the
thee-lips Wedge-in-thaeeerwhie-extenda

Cbon aur- riew I..had tien a weil-

groundeed appreheonfon of lofing-be feafon få
operaotan, anid I was anmoi. determirned .i,
fend back my-llip and afrigate eo the.winI .
iward liands, and to- wimter 2n the ,bay my fel
withe cc orther figate, ard a faal nuuber
of troop-s unader ne. Sieur de Roaing. 
ihould have atzcked and orflrayed th, Eng
liih tlenmeurs the -next fafo, hbu& o4 thc

5 th of Augee the bank of ice, i. which!
was engaged, oeaed a littl, anl I detter-
mined to fo-ce throug rit y a ptcifs;f fail,
whateeer rifqe my h*ips might ru. i was
happy enougl to accomplilh it ; and on the
8ih of Augun in t he evening, I fan he. co-
loors of Frt Prince Wa.es. I -aprroachet
within a league and ahalt of t, founding aIlk
the way, and'i anchored ny diviEas in eigh-
teen fachome water, meddy botoin. -In che
mt-au time i feat an oincer to foànd; he re-
por-ted that it was fate for our thips to ap-
proach very near tbe Fort ; and I was affue4,
that if the enlemv thould meditate any refi&-
ance, the Sceptre cold eafely redece cthem
alt My preparations were ieítarnly made.foe
thee defcent, but the night was btcome very.
dark, and the tide contrary. It .wass two. in·
the morning before the boats begau to eove.
The defcent was made, without. oppoireon,
tiree quarters of - league frot the Fort,
which was bouilt wit free-faone, and appear-
cd in a condit ion to make a vigorous defence.
The Sieur de Roftaing advnced with, bis de-,
tachment withiu cannon ihot, there haltea
and not feeing oun teb part of the .enemuy any-
difof-tion for defence, he feut to fummon the.
fort to furrender. Thev ma4te no heefation.
the gates were.opened ; and the govcrnor and
garrifon‡ furendrerd at difcrerio..

There was in this. fort a very great quae-
lity of merchanedife.of every kind ; the artil-
lery was in the beil condition pofible; al
the magazines were covered wivth lead. .

Not having an infiant ru lofe ia fiilhing.
may operations in the Bay of Hudfo, -I de-
ter.mined to burn evcry thing, excepting fame
beaver 1kis and other furs, which have beern
Ihipped on board the Afiree. I have givea
to the Savages wlhtnever they thought propec
to carry away, particularly pdwer and thot,
thefe people living onily by hunrting.-

On the i th I fet fail for Fort York-, the
chief fettlement of the Englith in this Bay
but I underwent here much greaterdifficultie

4than thofe which I had to uvercome fince mt
entrance into thefe feas. I knew that the
coat was full of rocky fboals; I. had Ma&
chart; our prifoners obinatelv refuafed j&
give me the Icaf information 'at lait after

* If Montieur de la Percup iadfavourèd us
'uitb the nmbers.of the garrnfJe, it eg.dd hae*
been a curius detail.-The. Storekeepers ani.
S*rvans of the Hudfon's By.Campany, ie th_

fx diferct F4aoris.in tat .B4y,.are eu ad
frm 1oo . O men, See Maganins 7fr.

* -'- - -9
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French Operations i t i I-din's Bay.
Infinite precaution, and rifqueo ofevery kilie in reverfe, auJ cur.fequensrly beceie ure-

Iran by the Sceptre and thé two frigates, in lts.
navigating n fix and feven fatrots water, ou Ttie itrl in t he evcuinU, wc arrived ar the
a rocky bottom, I arrved in light of the en- msaeh of Nelibn River, *-.1 telit ticet cf

trance -of Nelfon's River, where I anchored boats; they were ri in ntobcr, isiIudtng thofe

the zoth of Auguit, abontt fi v leagues firom 1 hsd tâken at Fort PrinceW . I had about
the land. I had fortunately jomed to My - 50 troopa, al My mortarsi s-y cannon, and
VifiOn thre decked boits taken at Port Prince eight days prôvihons. Tâclé dift-olitions were
Wales, which have proved of the greatefi affiil- made, char uehing more might bi ianted
acce to me. 1 had entrtoftd the coznmnTd hf fretn the vcffils, winh whch te ae datticui

en to the Sieurs de flordie, Eiifiigese de Co cormosunicat , ou account o t e great dof-
Vaifeau, a Swedt; Doncr, Lieut. de Frrgaee, tance at which tht-s werc con'istirnd to re-
and Carbeesnneau, Garde de la Mat-se (Mid- mats. I rderer tin boas ro anchor in thrre.

isipman). It is intpcflblt te b, better ferved f± toro osater at te rnrance of t river, and

chars bv chefe ebrite olicers, in fcurding a- I advancedl in my yiwlI, with thse Chevalier
hîd, and prccding te tht difcerivr of Have h Lagl tpoe Sie s dc Rolîifg nsd de

River, onehicisFore Yorks h flruied, alid -Monîmern, ta t ound tnht river, glong waich
tane approachesto wIich ka-r e were anof 1 frm thevd the ene rnwicbt have tad-ful

impratticable ts large vefes. TEneigne of dicrfi icnste, oipofe the defceth a

Augufi, taé Siens de Fordicù anà Czrbo- At five ic tht evering, we had paied r
and Cacn in teir bot, a d the Sieur de la near For Yor rmd the Copanys hip, thae
lethabyre, autxiiar oficer, in tht yfadl fi by theirgas, they ,ith tave dhiiniih-

Scedre, teck an ci f vev f the river. 1 cd taie clet of the clourhs of our aroops 
-Raited fr tien ar atcYor is tise o dihg, ignd Mëe hnp had toti fired a canon goaded wehc

leages difaance, s d ut of fight k fn ee taotre bail, b t Oet o reeac , mgd the Fort had an-

Thry tck an ext frv y f thee s Te f 'ndig- fwee it. i blieve this igbt be a dignac

and Oh the i retn ou boar, they pileted lia for their troops te iarc twards N pelo thi-

zuy di-Villon. výer. -Wbec I Wat! roûo ficfar w» lit)e rab-
The 2otl of i A etul in te ya wl ote ble tr fvages, Whic ue ny mi ght induite

achred too a exgd farvy oftrie. by thendy dlgupowder t cake atrits ir

Tihe ed a f the at ncorn in tpreparerg for my their dadfnce.

Tey<nt titoa tie firi of ithe fnd tle. Afwer foitbeg for tis ae f ea Isaga, 1

vanhc itey de y t pot rfefat tie hif foihd tNelfon RiveT -

of tie boaa baving nover.gta feu from tht l atfi b Iues hcnd mnc approath neater tas u a-

Teay-o, thr-fgideof thea, antdisgre boe aT hvdreicf fathoe an tihe emaiin

dilkuce- of or fhips-miiÈht enake tfiegîr/ls 1icewa ft rsad., L co>sfequenîéc of chiai

unebrain pvet<t cf uefancr , wgioh m d att cft W cctbrined tunp wait utoi day, ad te re-

Forte Prince ales coultin phave had amny tain asihot; bu ise ide efnlice mu.l

ideea cf, Fr the Ea1 ofith which nsy fi.ip acrtsa i ad prefpaed, My boats, whic
ftd apprach hat fetlemen I ordfred hd anchorth iMt a wot mn d a halpr fahon hac «-

tye Chevalie de Lang e t fo ow and , s anbe e Wt R dry fat hrem in the horeiin n Te

I chrg-d tie Sieur de la Jaillp m t m e th ts hevaIer de Lagle ien propofeedofheStiur

toeriman cf th, divifieco, ahrin thtim, e e mtie d t a rugtil day, and ta e-

rbat th e lading accoplild, I h bduld et- prmine inlaecl· te the tiore. flht advice

tui ofi btf m y ihip, and i av hi- Cyr p a fund god ad 1 tise m ep deba ed irh

vaier de L nng g wi th ol coand cf ne wrhis F"ioun w threIi r = :nkeco eir Thel-

boate which were to remmap until the reduc- dem; we marchetd a quarter of a league with

tion of the fuot. the mud up to -cm knees, and arrived at
The Ille of Hayes, on which Fort York is length at a medow, which was no.more chais

fituated, is. at the mnouth of a great river, a fwamp,witoh balfa of the. wooda.

whieh t divides ine two branchesi that be- Tise troops thta formed i- battatia, . and

fore the fort is called HaveRiver; tht other ma-rhrct about akagaed twards' thie Wood,Lelforr River. I knew tihat all the means of whete we-ffattered ourfelves- we hlould find a

erice veron Have River; and that-befîde, dr path tsa aight coo t Us te te Fort.

a ghp belonging tp t.e Hudfon's Bay- Co- A preM&er ison we paid gneroafiy, having

pany, cairying z6 nine-pounders, was an- offered te ferve ai a guide,, he. ibewed us àa

qored aï tie nouth ofit; ts river is afo road avhib she Siëur de Roftaing eufed t4

fenl of fand batnksi; the cuestts sery fro-. bre reconnoitred, ant whie' uwas jUdg«tdco be

lent; the tide rifes and falls -wit grçat . ra- impraâicable4 but we bave-fuce Ieaa'ced chat

pid ity nur boîts might remain ftranded it.was' the be ir..e ilauti,. ilthtday was

within cannosa hot cf the fore, ce the <ip ; jvfff in frnîlefs ttempts tb fnb roadi which

ad it behved us ner to egive f6 favoù ra-ble att did not exiù-. t efet 1 detertsiined to

enfonuotthe enemy;l-.tbeieforeuadechsoic t-re une by ttuvcompcs, through the eiddl#
iNietfore River, thaough I kneis vey Oet of cthepoods ani Muamps. Te $e-us

Ler 1eagsutpes asW"'ak chane t èq a tr il t

hateries oua -eye River, would b1*. t a *te b/fireit .eu / f
Moonç•.



French Operations in Hudfon's Bay. The Company's Ships efcape. 68

Monneron and Mahfuy were :harged with embarked on board the .cepte. inodi-
this extremelv laborious talk. . W e encamp- atelb fer-falaaving.oa boyddhe thren go-
ed at'the entrance of the woods; aind in the vernors of Forts Yr.nce Wak.s, ork, and
evening, ve were told, thatthere was a mo. Seyern. This laf s aciml.l ftement de-
xafs of two !eagues to crofs, where we would pendat on. Yqrk, oihic-h I did not deLrof,
often plunige up to the knecs inasd. asat was -f no. importance and asro Ihips,

In the night it blew a very heaoy gaie.. I without anchors. or boats, and hadsg 30
wvas under the greateft anxiery for my fhips f1k, could do nothing better than quit thefe
anchored-on the open c->ati, andin a latitude fcass Vhich flice the 25th, of A.guf, arc
where the fea is dreadful, and wrhere the bot- more mormy than the Chaunel n the month
tomalthogh of riuXd, is interfper fed vith rocks of January,
which cut the cables. I refolved itfaatlyto I think I may efimate the lofs occalioned
ife all my eo.s Io regaim cny diifîùn ; the to the Hidfon ls Bay Company, an 1o or uz
landing being accomplifhed, I did not think m:llions 0 fo livr-.
mnyfelf any longer authorifed to abandon my I tosk tare, in brning Fort.York, to favçfhips, above all at a time whetn they werre in a conriderable nagazine, in a.. pLace remote
the modft imminent danger. I ordered the from the fire, and in whch I caufcd to be de-
Chevalier de Langle to remtin cor.nder of pofited provifosns, powder, fLot,' rectis,
the boats, and I haliened ta the fea thore, but and a certain quantitrofE European merchan-
the tempefi 1ill continaing, t was impofiile dife, the mail poperfor echanges with tie
for me to get on board. Next day, I profited Savages; in order that fosne Englh, whomu
by an intertal, and got oi, board an hour be. I knew hadctakrn refuge in the.woods, fhould
fore another florin came on. The Sieur de they ritura te their .id place, of reft-
Carbonneao, who had fet off along wtih me,. deace, find in thar magazine .wherewith-
was cat away in his boat, but was fo fortu. al to provide for their. fuftence, until
nate as to get to land with hi's crew. Three Engiand might bc informd of their ltuanion.
days afttr'they returned on board. nked, hn- I am affared that in this ref-ed the King
icg fubled on herbs a»d fome wild fruits. wili approve.of my conduét, and that by in-
The-Engageante loft two anchors in the fe- cerening m n'felfi the fateof -ihofe unfortu-
cond: gale, and- tihe Alree two. If it had nate people, f have done rio more than anti-
lafled fome hours longer, the .frigate of the cipate the bénevolett intentioua of his Ma-
Sieur de la Jaille would have been lofi, 'nd jely.
3oo oe drowned. p

Ois tise 26th, the wind having calmed, I
Iearned that'our troops had ar-rived beforè the
fort on the 24.th ia the.morning, and that at 7xaaly

the firfs fummons frocm the-Sieur de Roftaing, a fillion SteIing.
the gîtes had-been opentd to himci a capitula-
tion. haviig bieen propofed and accepted. I Orkney I/:nds, S:ranne, O ..
wroteto the'Sieur de Roelaing to prefs .him to ' ebe 14 th c·rcnr, tbi hd<p KiCg Gorgr
bur eery thint -and to reimlbàrk immediate- one-of fbe Hdfo.n's Bayfjrpr, arrivd nere, af-
ly: -The anchorage whereI was, was not ie- ter a tealous pofeJgefrom T' rt Fort, -in JI 1-
nable. Tihe~Sieur de RofFaing feit for y f. fon's Bay and brings inforination, tha! a f
tbation, and made all poffibe.difpatcli. It days afer fb arrvedbere, dnd badgs
is my duty -t mention,-thit one of the fatis- on board aboiet two-tbirdsf b5rer Casrgna
fa&ions, wicish bath in fome degree'alleviatetd Fren&h 74ggufbipcaledLe ScePreg an a
the inerediule fatigoes of thii camnpaign, la larpfrgater, madrhe ib apprdle'and
the advîntage of having had te conert my o- dfance from tbeplace wbere the King Geoge
perations with an officer, wbofe zeal, ta. lay and landed fote hundredr of troops. .o
lents; atd love for the- good of tie fervice, the Frencbluips weri lyigoidohout Capt. Fow..
convinced me that all our attackstwoùld be 7er's 'veffl, be sza oboiged t o lais cable is
atiended with full fuccesf. the nighta-ini and Uint t Jea, and by that

My Meaforea we re aghin udifdoucerted by means efcaped being taken. On the day follor..
anotiher gale' of wi ndin -which tihd Engage- ing bit arrivanlbere, 'th Prce Iupert Capt.
ante run again xew rifques ; ber third "n. Cbreiopher, aorbner of th Compny'spips, and
thar was broken, and the tiller of her helm, a/loop whnbicb badban d. CharcbiPlnd Ssvern,
and berboat was ltn. My own boat, com- in Hudfds Bayalaa-ived b.r, anbrougbe
nanded by the Sieur ducBordieU %as alfo cait cert.ain accounts i at thefame Frnh fips ap,

aihote, and-I loit ny yawl ánd an anchor. peared.offChurebill abore the-begziisgof ..du-
At lail fair weather ieturned, -and' I had g' /af, bad landedabxi 6oor. oo roops,

the pleafure on the morning of. the 3 tff cf and bad taken and deiryICbiièltl Fort,
Angaff, te fee Fort-York on fire, and the oafter taking* aw'uy th fdaird~ t'a'..A
Sieur de 'Rofaicg With the renilinder cf his tirc/es, the cargo ebe Prince Reafrtsas o'un
men, conaing cilas large boat,belonging for, andcarried awoaj the pedis ebhFort
to tise Compan, which I bai taken in .the as prrfoners of.unr. ?beyalfn bring acuntç
aver. onntg tfe nigh~teacore'd'a lea- hat orkoit bcd furrendered 4after Captai

.gue frotn my ihp, and in tthe morning he Fowler lefi il; aid tkqf fbe Fruick Ioopz el
Yct.Vo III. 178Z . 4 S



69o Frenich Gaette an the Engagenent with the Hedor of 74 gzms.

Suppement a la GAZET2'E de FRAVCE.

Paris, Fridzy, Nouembe, 8, 178z.

Copy Of a letter fom the Sieur de la ùc<be,
Capitainc de ai[e, commanding bis Ma-

./1y Frigate L'4igi (the Eagie) to the
.Marqpis de Caßries, dated Scptenber 5th,

:179Z.,
" I HAVE the honour te informu you,

that in the night between the. 4 th and 5 th of
September, latitude 39. TO. Icongitude 67. 53.

-1 defcried a veîfel to leeward, ileering as my-
ftif clofe to the wind,. flarboard tacks aboard,
the wind weff and pretty freth. I hure down
upon hiim the berter to reconnoitre. Havinsg
approached within half cannon fhot, I was
not at a lofs te judge, from the elevation. -f
his decks, that he was- a fhip of two tier of
guns.

' The frigate La Glpire, comrnanded by
the Chevalier de Vallongue, was to leeward
of me,and nuch nearer to rhe li;p in fight.
I judged from the lanthorns which I faw
lighting in the batteries of this.vefTel, that
they intended to engage; and not thinking
the match equal, and releaing on the impor-
tance of the commiffioa with whiuch I was
charged, I hauled my wind, and niade fail.
I exp&ed the Gloire would make the famue
movement, without my having recourre to
the night ignals te dire& hics to follow My
manovre~ but the Chevalier dé Vailongue
found himfelf at that time within haif mufket
Ihor Of tise enmy, swho bailed him; they
were fpeaking each other when I made the

pignal for following .me. TIse Chevalier de
Vali0nge, thiinkin thI the 'èemy vwould
not fail to profit, cfnd give iit broadffle,
during the advantageous pofition in which
the frigate wouI prtent fierfeif to hics,
whilft h was e%écutng mny orders, boldly re-
folved to bear down upon him, and rake him
aihed ;the enemy rertrned his fire, and
the engagement began within pi(lol itr. The
firft flot fired at the Gloire, pet ac end to
all the refléaions whih I was ''making re-

t up, aned ixàde the people of that fort prifonerI
of war alfo. The Prince 'Ruper -. as cbafed

byoe of-the Frenebfrigates for 19 hour, and

.very narrowly efraped eeeg-eake,."

•fTe p incipal fettIemehis belonging to out
edfrnVBay Company at' pen: are, Forts

c hu cifl, ?llfon; Ne'te Seern, aid' -lbany,
cen the neß fde of the Bay, and Forts Chirles
and Reüpecin thie bo:m cf O tbe-Bay. Tbit

Company, cU*beh des not cnfß cf above nine or
ten cieuhantr, öbtained their frß dhasteefrom
Charle' tbë Sred, ih thé,rear 1669y, by wlbick
hie fle prprtyocf dll theefands, trade royal

5fbery, and ,flces ciihbin Hudfon's Straits, ndt

aè2eýlIy pofefed by än'y Chrgritan Pitce tuas
te/led in tbü. 7:hètr imports r1a, deer-jkins,
jurs, eicßertn and braveer-J*in fcaebrc
awhalene àed 1lbçr

fpeaing the efent- of an engagement, which
I thought very unequal. I wore te join the
frigate and o feond ber. After tht Gloire
and the enemuy had exchanged fome broad-
fides, the firing biteewcn thce. ceafed ; the
t*ýo captanis. hailed eaclh other again, in-
terrogated one another refipeéling their co-
lours, and the engagement immediately be-
gun a-fre'h. Itwas at this ofrant that I
placed myfelf between the Gloire and tle e-
ncmy, and began to fire from all my artille-
ry, which app>eared to aie to produce a -great
effe&. The fire from the thip was nlot fo
briîk as I had reafon to exprc; he hauled te
widward in fech a manner, that I could not
doubt his intentioni was to board me. I knew
from the calibre of the cullets wh'ch casme on
board, of 36, 18, aed eiglht pounds, that I
was engaged with a ip Of 74 gens, and hav-
ing no other chance than that which he nov
offered -e, I refolved not te'refe it, hav.
isg on board 5 oo combatants f pirited by the
exacmpi of the Sieurs Baron de Viomenil, Duc
de Lauzus, ilarquis de Laval, Marquis de
de Charmpcenett, MaL-Mahon, Sheldon, the
Çomtes de Chabanne, de Talyrand, dz Rice,
and de Langeron the (on, the Sieur de Bren.
tano, and other odicers, whof courage and
great valour aninted my crew. The ene-
my's fprit[uil yarde was caught in mny fore-
thbrowds ; in this pofition I gave him a come
plete broadfid, an d made my mn buzza,
Sboard, and Cdave oibe King. The Ba.

ron de Viomenil was prepared tc leap co1 board
the enemy, followed by ail tise aboenamed
officers, when the lhip maneuvred to ce
clear wichout ring a fingleibot, which 1 at-
tributed to the terror that my refolution haâ
infofed insther crew whot in. al! probability
wcre not nutmerous. The enc a:ho loaded
the gens in tIhe enemy's lower battery, aud
thofe in mine, frWruck each other with their
gun rammers. The thips beirg feparated
from eacih othtr, we renewed the combat
at .the-diaece of mufkit ihor, and the eue-
ny's fire diminillhed in a moâl extraordinary

degre. At day-break the Gloire, wihich had
takcn a faveoerable polition re.çngaged, and
raked the enemy fore and aft, ise was. =anrig.
ged, a4 çnan:u vred with grea; ditic'ulty.. J
ticl4 have ,ontinued thp engagemenctr the
iffue of iil w~old i ali a¡pjearance, havt
been in.Qur favqour, whet my.meconthelook
out called to M.e that theyfas feeral fai,
oee of which I ccud ruyfeif perceive t be a
velfel with three mssis, snd havingl tihe ap-
pearance of a fbip of the lice. 1 feared. with
reafon ths 74gun.thip wereengaged with,s,
was partf a fquajrot co whieh jhe fails ie
figist a;iyt iteJong hlying therefcute fulfilleî
uNy lpyy. refp Èie hopour cf the dfag,
I made a 'gnal ço the Ç1 ixet ctrod(ail and
followme. Tse enemys ibippade.mnove-

Yejard andfoi!thidh iangs , t
bo.wfpnit.




